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Abstract

Twenty-six new radiocarbon dates from vermetid shells collected in the southernmost sector of the Brazilian rocky coast
presented dates ranging from 5410"80 to 190"65 years B.P., with associated paleosea levels varying from q2.10 m to

Ž .q0.20 m above present sea level. The overall suggested trend of the relative sea level RSL , declining until at least 190
years B.P., is somewhat contradictory to a proposed RSL rise in the last 1000 years in southern Brazil. The data also seem to
undermine a more widely accepted RSL trend that suggests that at least two negative RSL oscillations occurred between
4100 and 3800 years B.P. and between 3000 and 2700 years B.P. The maximum elevation of the RSL in the Holocene in
southern Brazil was possibly lower than that observed in most of the Brazilian eastern coast. Discrepancies between ancient
sea levels of similar ages are attributed to coincidental methodological problems, to imprecisions in determining past relative
sea levels and to possible changes in the geomorphology and wave climate close to shore during the last 5000 years. A
general trend of increasing d

18O with a reduction in age in the studied samples may suggest a gradual reduction of water
temperature in the region during the same period. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Ž .The construction of relative sea level RSL curves
for the late Pleistocene and Holocene, using rela-
tively accurate paleo RSL indicators, has shown to
be an essential tool for understanding the evolution-
ary history of coastal regions in the Quaternary.

Amongst several existing ancient RSL indicators
on the Brazilian coast, one of the most reliable is
represented by the remains of an incrustant arago-
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Fig. 1. Location map. Study area encircled.

Žnitic gastropod, the vermetid Petaloconchus Mac-
. Ž . Žrophragma Õarians d’Orbigny Laborel, 1986;

.Angulo, 1993 . This study aims to improve the un-
derstanding of the RSL changes in southern Brazil in

Ž .Fig. 2. Simplified map of the Quaternary depositional systems in the region of Laguna–Imbituba SC , showing the sampled rocky
Ž .headlands modified from Giannini and Santos, 1994 .
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the Holocene by providing a new set of 26 new
radiocarbon ages of vermetid samples collected from
the southernmost Santa Catarina State’s rocky coast
Ž .Figs. 1 and 2 .

2. Study area

2.1. Rocky coasts and headlands

The distribution of rocky coasts in southern Brazil
is relevant in this article, not only because it controls
the presence of the ancient RSL indicators used here,
but also because it can indicate possible physio-
graphical and structural partitioning of the region.
Therefore, it’s important for the recognition of coastal
sectors with homogeneous neotectonic behavior and
similar RSL changes.

Ž .According to the Lister et al. 1986 model for the
Atlantic-type passive margins architecture, continen-
tal shelf off the study region could be formed by an
alternation of transversal belts with two distinct mor-
phostructural patterns, separated by transforming-

Ž .transcurrent faults. Giannini 1993 assumed that, if
this model is valid for the continental shelf and slope

Ž .adjacent to Santa Catarina State Fig. 3 , the hypoth-
esis of transfer zones in the northern and southern

Žlimits of Florianopolis paleostructural high Pereira´
.and Macedo, 1990 explains the structural differ-

ences between this high and the Santos and Pelotas
marginal basins, neighbors to the north and south,
respectively. The probable extension of these struc-
tural differences towards the west would explain the
geomorphological partitioning of the coastal plain
observed in the Santa Catarina State. On this aspect,
the studied rock coast, comprised between the lati-
tudes of Imbituba and Laguna, would be interpreted
as the western structural extension of southern Floria-

Ž .nopolis high Giannini, 1993 . Therefore, it would be´
inside a homogeneous tectono-structural sector. The
following distinguishing geomorphological charac-
teristics in this area would be the expressions of this

Ž .structural partitioning: 1 the direction NNE of the
coastline, changing abruptly to ENE south of Santa

Ž . Ž .Marta Cape Figs. 2 and 3 ; 2 the transition be-
tween scarped and indented coast north Santa Marta
Cape, to wide, depositional coastal plains to the

Ž . Ž .south Fig. 2 ; 3 the narrowing and steeping of the

Fig. 3. Topographic map of the continental margin of Santa
Ž .Catarina State after Zembruscki, 1979 . Limits of the Florianopo-´

lis paleoestructural high is approximately coincident with Itajaı́
canyon and Santa Marta valleys.

inner continental shelf in the sector between Santa
Ž .Marta Cape and Florianopolis–Itajaı Fig. 3 .´ ´

Two directional systems of fractures prevail in the
area: the N30E and the N60E. These directions are
possibly associated to more ancient faults of the

Ž .crust Trainini et al., 1978 , that had several reactiva-
tion phases between the Eopaleozoic and the Tertiary´
Ž .Horbach and Marimon, 1980 . The system N30E is
seemingly dominant in the rocks that outcrop close
to the coast. Intrusions of basic to intermediate rock,
linked to the magmatic flows of the Serra Geral

Ž .Formation Jurassic–Cretaceous of the Parana Basin ,´
form hives of dikes of same direction in the area

Žbetween Florianopolis and Laguna Castro and Cas-´
.tro, 1969; Morgental and Kirchner, 1983 . Larger
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Fig. 4. Panoramic view of the northern side of Ponta de Itapiruba. Sand of eolian paleodunes is observed on the right side. Notice the´
headlands with characteristic subvertical cliffs bordered by boulders.

part of the rocky coasts in the study area is formed
Žby Late Proterozoic granitoids leucogranites, gran-

.odiorites and monzonites . The N30E trend controls
the orientation of the rocky headlands. The dominant
geomorphological pattern of the rocky coasts is sub-

vertical, sometimes stepping cliffs that are bordered
by abrasion platforms at less than 20 m in elevation

Ž .and by boulder seas andror cobble beaches Fig. 4 .
Most of the vermetid encrustations sampled on this
work occur on vertical to slightly inclined walls and

Ž .Fig. 5. Remains of vermetid tubes in the Ponta da Galheta, corresponding to sample 1 1690"90 years B.P. . The remains are found in the
zone of Chthamalus.
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Ž .Fig. 6. Concretioned formations of vermetid in the Ponta da Galheta, corresponding to sample 5 2910"70 years B.P. . This was the
best-preserved formation sampled in the area.

Žin the lower part of metric-size boulders Figs. 5 and
.6 .

2.2. Coastal plain

The geology of the coastal plain was subdivided
Žinto four main depositional systems Giannini, 1993;

.Fig. 2 : Holocene regressive barrier system, strand-
plain system, dunefield system and Holocene la-
goonal system.

The Holocene regressive barrier system occurs
south of Laguna and is associated with back-barrier
lagoonal and paleolagoonal deposits. The strandplain
system is composed of, at least, a late Pleistocene
and a Holocene section, and is distinguished from
the barrier system by the absence of a contiguous
back-barrier lagoon. The Imaruı and Mirim lagoons´
Ž .Fig. 2 that occur behind the Pleistocene strand-
plains are actually drowned river valleys, and not a

Žwater body isolated by the growth of a barrier Gian-
.nini, 1993 .

The Holocene lagoonal system reaches the open
sea via two inlets: Camacho in the south and Entrada
da Barra in the north. Aeolian deposits cover the
barrier and the strandplain systems in most of the
area. It comprises four transgressive phases, with

Žages varying from late Pleistocene to present Gian-
.nini, 1993; Giannini and Suguio, 1994 .

High-energy waves, as for the whole southeastern
and southern Brazilian coast, come from the S and

Ž .SE quadrants Giannini, 1993 . Modal wave height
Žoffshore Imbituba harbor equivalent to 42% of the

waves registered since the harbor construction in
. Ž .1952 is 1.0 to 2.0 m Porto de Imbituba, 1997 . The

astronomic tidal range in Imbituba harbor is 0.6 m at
Ž .spring tide DHN, 1989 , but storm surges up to 1.5

Ž .m have been registered Porto de Imbituba, 1997 .

3. Methods

The 26 samples of fossilized vermetid tubes, col-
lected between Cape of Santa Marta and Ponta de

Ž .Itapiruba Fig. 2 , were subjected to air drying,´
Žmechanical cleaning with a wire brush to extract the

remains of present organisms such as barnacles and
.algae and superficial chemical attack to eliminate

eventual secondary carbonates incrusted in the ver-
metid tubes. The Radiocarbon Laboratory of the

Ž .Center of Nuclear Energy in Agriculture CENA ,
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Ž .University of Sao Paulo USP , Brazil, performed˜
the 14C datings. The dating method was of benzene
synthesis and detection of 14C by spectrometry of

Ž .liquid scintillation Pessenda and Camargo, 1991 .
The d

18 O values were obtained in the Laboratory of
Environmental Isotopes of the University of Water-
loo, Canada. The ages were corrected for the 13C
isotopic fractionating, but to maintain consistency
with other published 14C datings, the reservoir effect
of the samples was not taken into consideration.

The determination of the paleosea level followed
Ž .the method proposed by Laborel 1986 , which adopts

as reference the present level of occurrence of the
living organisms.

Ž .The vermetid P. Macrophragma Õarians lives
in the lower quarter of the intertidal area, between
neap and springtides. However, as vermetids have

Fig. 7. Aspect of well-developed colonies of Phr. lapidosa in the
Ž .State of Parana to the north of the study area , similar to the´

Santa Catarina’s ones. Approximate scale 1:180.

disappeared in southern Brazil, the reference used in
this work was the upper limit of Phragmatopoma
lapidosa colonies, a polychaete which lives at a level

Žequivalent to that of the vermetids Paulo da Cunha
. Ž .Lana, CEMrUFPR, pers. comm. Fig. 7 . When the

level of Phragmatopoma was measured in rocky
fissures, 0.15 m was added to the estimated paleosea
level in order to compensate the superelevation of
the upper limit observed for these situations.

4. Results

Remains of fossil vermetid, all composed of tubes
Ž . Ž .of P. Macrophragma Õarians Fig. 8 , were found

at six headlands—Ponta de Itapiruba, Ponta do Ji,´
Ponta da Passagem da Barra, Ponta da Ilhota, Ponta
da Galheta and Santa Marta Cape. The schematic
profiles of the rock cliffs where the samples of
vermetid tubes were obtained are presented in Fig. 9.

These vermetid remains correspond to relicts of
concretional formations, preserved in specific places,
sheltered from wave action and to the pluvial and
run-off waters, frequently beneath metric boulders
Ž .Fig. 6 . Most of the fossil remains are less than 10
cm thick, reaching up to 30 cm. The best-preserved

Žformation was found in the Ponta da Galheta Fig.
.6 .

The vermetids were found in coasts facing the N
and NE quadrants, with the exception of the sam-

Ž .pling stations Ponta da Galheta 2 and 3 Fig. 2 , that
faced the S–SW quadrants. The results indicate that,
in the study region, sea level was above the present
elevation between 5410"80 years B.P. and 190"65

Ž .years B.P. Table 1 and Fig. 10 . The paleosea levels
varied from q2.10 m to q0.20 m, with lower
elevations towards younger ages. However, some
samples did not follow this general behavior.

The oldest sample, dated at 5410"80 years B.P.,
suggests a paleosea level of q2.10"0.50 m. No
records were found for the periods between 5300 to
4700 years B.P. and 3800 to 3000 years B.P. Be-
tween 4600 and 3900 years B.P., three samples
indicate paleosea levels higher than q1.75 m and
one sample suggests a paleosea level of q1.05 m,
but no trend can be observed. The majority of the
samples fell in the interval between 2910 and 190
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Ž .Fig. 8. Detail P. Macrophragma Õarians tubes in a sample of the Ponta do Ji.

years B.P. In this time interval, paleosea levels around
q1.0 m are suggested to have occurred until 1580"

Ž .70 years B.P. Fig. 10 , after which paleolevels
around q0.20 m became more common. Neverthe-
less, no definite trend was observed.

Significant differences of the estimated paleosea
levels occurred between 2910"70 and 1580"70
years B.P., when it varied from a minimum of
q0.35 m to a maximum of q2.0 m. Conversely, in
the interval between 1370"60 and 190"65 years
B.P., the estimated paleosea levels varied only be-
tween q0.20 m and q0.40 m.

Values of d
18 O oscillated between q0.91‰ and

y0.66‰, with higher values related to younger
Ž .vermetid samples Table 1 . Despite this general

inverse relationship between d
18 O values and ages of

the vermetids, discrepant values of d
18 O were

recorded for ages very close to each other, such as
q0.91‰, y0.26‰ and y0.66‰ for tubes dated at

1180"70, 1210"70 and 1200"70 years B.P.,
respectively.

5. Discussion and conclusions

5.1. Discrepancies between paleoleÕels of similar
age

The results show differences of up to 1.25 m in
height between paleosea levels with similar ages
Ž .around 100 years apart , which pose a question
about what factors could cause these discrepancies.
A possible laboratory contamination, and consequent
rejuvenation, of carbon in some of the samples must
be discarded as a premise, since appropriate care was
taken during the cleaning process. Additionally, the
aragonite Petaloconchus tubes would be, according

Ž .to Laborel 1986 , less susceptible to contamination
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than the calcite exoskeletons. The hypothesis that the
differences between the elevations would be related
to different degrees of wave action at the sampling
points could be also rejected. All, but two samples,
were obtained on coasts facing N and NE. However,
the comparison of the elevation of these two samples
Ž .Ponta da Galheta 2 and 3 against the others shows
no superelevation.

The most probable reason to explain the discrep-
ancies between paleosea levels of similar age would

be that the margin of error involved in determining
paleosea levels from vermetid tubes is larger than

Žpreviously presumed 0.5 to 1.0 m, in accordance
. Žwith Laborel, 1986 . The narrow vertical band 0.2

. Ž .to 2.0 m of occurrence of the P. Macrophragma
Ž .Õarians d’Orbigny , allows it to be considered a

Žprecise indicator of marine paleolevel van Andel
and Laborel, 1964; Delibrias and Laborel, 1969;

. Ž .Laborel, 1979, 1986 . Laborel 1986 related the
variations in the thickness of the vermetid bands to
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Ž .Fig. 9. Schematic profiles of the sites where vermetid tubes were sampled. A Ponta de Itapiruba. The sampling stations 3, 4 and 5 were´
Ž .more exposed to wave action than stations 1 and 2. B Ponta do Ji. Notice that in station 3, the Phragmatopoma incrustation was in a

Ž .fissure between the cliff and a boulder. C Ponta da Passagem da Barra. Sample 3 was obtained under a boulder. This position favours
Ž .preservation due to protection against rainfall. D Ponta da Ilhota. The Phragmatopoma incrustation was found beneath an inclined rock

Ž .slab, which favours wave run up and superelevation of the Phragmatopoma upper limit. E Ponta da Galheta. Samples 2 and 5 were
Ž .obtained under a boulder. F and G Santa Marta Cape. The Phragmatopoma colony associated with leveling of sample 2 was located in a

rock fissure and was 0.15 m above the elevation of neighboring colonies. Sample 5 was taken from the base of a boulder.

wave height and tidal range, varying between "0.1
Žm and "1.0 m in the best lower waves and smaller

. Žtidal ranges and worst higher waves and larger tidal
.ranges scenarios. For the most common hydrody-

namic conditions along the Brazilian coast, a preci-
sion of about "0.5 m was suggested by Laborel
Ž . Ž1986 , reaching "1.0 m in some extreme high

.wave energy cases. A margin of error between 0.5
m and 0.4 m has been adopted by several authors

Žstudying the paleosea level oscillations in Brazil van
Andel and Laborel, 1964; Delibrias and Laborel,
1969; Suguio and Martin, 1978; Martin et al.,
1979a,b; Martin and Suguio, 1989; Angulo, 1989,

.1992, 1994; Dominguez et al., 1990 , also including
this article.

Two factors would be involved in diminishing the
accuracy of the vermetid tubes as sea level indica-
tors, namely the imprecision in defining the vertical
position of the studied sample in relation to the
original colony’s spread zone and possible changes
in the wave climate and coastal geomorphology as-
sociated with a sea-level fall.

5.1.1. Imprecisions in the identification of the paleo-
leÕel

The upper limit of the fossilized vermetid tubes
used as the paleolevel record might not correspond
to the upper limit of the existing concretioned forma-
tion at the lifetime of the vermetids. This imprecision
could provoke the underevaluation of the paleosea
level, depending on how wide was the spread of the
original occurrence of the vermetids. In the most
unfavorable situation, in which the peak of the pre-
served concretioned formation corresponds to the
base of the original formation, the underevaluation
would be equal to the width of the formation during

Ž .its lifetime 0.1 to 1.0 m .
Moreover, additional errors in the paleosea level

determination can occur due to differences in the
vertical distribution of the organism taken as refer-
ence, such as the colonies of Phr. lapidosa.

Measurements of the relative level of Phrag-
Žmatopoma colonies in a rocky coast in Itapoa Santa´

Catarina State, nearly 200 km to north from Im-
.bituba showed that the upper limit of well-devel-
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Table 1
Ž .Radiocarbon datings from vermetid samples from Laguna–Imbituba region Santa Catarina State, Brazil

1 1318 Ž1. aLocal Latitude Longitude Age Paleosea d O d C Lab. Ref. No.
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .south west years B.P. level m ‰ ‰

X Y X YPonta de Itapiruba 1 28820 18 48841 57 450"65 q0.20 y0.24 2.05 CENA 181´
X Y X YPonta de Itapiruba 2 28820 18 48841 57 3920"70 q1.05 0.51 2.54 CENA 182´
X Y X YPonta de Itapiruba 3 28820 18 48841 57 4340"70 q1.75 0.33 2.38 CENA 183´
X Y X YPonta de Itapiruba 4 28820 18 48841 57 190"65 q0.20 0.55 2.39 CENA 184´
X Y X YPonta de Itapituba 5 28820 18 48841 57 570"65 q0.20 0.59 2.62 CENA 185´
X Y X YPonta do Ji 1 28825 25 48844 15 1840"100 q0.55 0.02 2.29 CENA 189
X Y X YPonta do Ji 2 28825 25 48844 15 980"65 q0.40 0.40 2.18 CENA 190
X Y X YPonta do Ji 3 28825 25 48844 15 4060"70 q2.00 y0.32 2.51 CENA 191
X Y X YPonta da Passagem da Barra 1 28830 19 48844 45 4600"70 q1.95 y0.38 1.83 CENA 192
X Y X YPonta da Passagem da Barra 2 28830 19 48844 45 2570"70 q1.00 y0.10 2.53 CENA 193
X Y X YPonta da Passagem da Barra 3 28830 19 48844 45 1200"70 q0.20 y0.66 2.23 CENA 194

Ponta da Ilhota 1 28832X10Y 48845X36Y 1210"70 q0.20 y0.26 2.10 CENA 186
X Y X YPonta da Ilhota 2 28832 10 48845 36 1580"70 q1.05 y0.42 2.17 CENA 187
X Y X YPonta da Ilhota 3 28832 10 48845 36 2060"70 q1.10 y0.47 1.81 CENA 188
X Y X YPonta da Galheta 1 28834 00 48847 11 1690"90 q0.80 0.36 2.44 CENA 176
X Y X YPonta da Galheta 2 28834 00 48847 11 2210"70 q1.15 y0.10 2.67 CENA 177
X Y X YPonta da Galheta 3 28834 00 48847 11 2820"70 q0.75 y0.23 2.57 CENA 178
X Y X YPonta da Galheta 4 28834 00 48847 11 5410"80 q2.10 y0.62 1.55 CENA 179
X Y X YPonta da Galheta 5 28834 00 48847 11 2910"70 q2.00 y0.31 2.17 CENA 180
X Y X YCape of Santa Marta 1 28836 18 48848 54 1610"110 q1.05 – – CENA 169
X Y X Y bCape of Santa Marta 2 28836 18 48848 54 2430"520 q0.85 0.90 2.96 CENA 170
X Y X YCape of Santa Marta 3 28836 18 48848 54 2340"80 q0.95 – 1.86 CENA 171
X Y X YCape of Santa Marta 4 28836 18 48848 54 1730"70 q1.55 – 1.95 CENA 172
X Y X YCape of Santa Marta 5 28836 18 48848 54 1180"70 q0.20 0.91 2.76 CENA 173

Cape of Santa Marta 6 28836X18Y 48848X54Y 2080"60 q0.35 y0.87 2.28 CENA 174
X Y X YCape of Santa Marta 7 28836 18 48848 54 1370"60 q0.25 0.06 2.17 CENA 175

a Two d
13C determinations were performed for the majority of the samples, and the indicated values correspond to the mean. The largest

observed difference was equal to 1.12‰.
b The low analytical precision is due to, in this case, a small amount of sample mass.

oped colonies varied within 0.52 m, with higher
colonies generally located on cliffs more exposed to
wave action. Amongst the least developed colonies,
a greater vertical spread of the upper limit was
observed. In this case, differences in the upper limit
of up to 2.06 m were measured, varying in average
"0.77 m in relation to the top of well-developed
colonies. It is worth mentioning that we have utilized
well-developed Phragmatopoma colonies as a refer-
ence level at every site, but Passagem da Barra 2 and
3.

In comparison with the vermetid, the Phrag-
matopoma colonies could, for example, colonize a
vertically narrower or wider band as a result of
variations in wave energy, slope of the substrate,
isolation and competition between species, etc. As

Ž .indicated by Laborel 1979 , the upper limit of the

colonies of Phr. lapidosa would correspond to the
lower limit of the vermetid formation, and that the
upper limit of the latter would coincide with the
lower limit of Tetraclita, a common cirripede of the

Ž .Brazilian coast Fig. 11a . Therefore, in the regions
Ž . Ž .studied by Laborel 1979 , between Recife 88 south
Ž . Ž .and Ilha Grande 238 south Fig. 1 , the vertical

difference between the lower limit of Tetraclita and
the upper limit of Phragmatopoma corresponds to
the width of the vermetid formations.

In the study area, however, the lower limit of
Tetraclita coincides with the upper limit of Phrag-

Žmatopoma Ponta do Ji 1; Ponta da Galheta 1, 2 and
.3 and Ponta da Passagem da Barra 1; Fig. 11b ,

which supports the use of Phragmatopoma as pre-
sent reference level for vermetids. In addition, it was
observed that in the north of Santa Catarina State,
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Ž .Fig. 10. Spatial and temporal reconstructions of paleosea levels in the region of Laguna–Imbituba SC , on the basis of radiocarbon-dated
vermetid tubes. The adopted error for the paleosea levels was "0.5 m.

the upper limit of Phragmatopoma is situated around
Ž0.30 m above the lower limit of Tetraclita Fig.

.11c .

5.1.2. Changes in the hydrodynamic characteristics
of the coast since the lifetime of the Õermetids

ŽVariations of the RSL of more than 2 m as
.indicated by the dated vermetids in the study region

Žor above 3.5 m as indicated by paleosea level

studies in the State of Parana; Angulo and Lessa,´
.1997 , could induce significant changes in the geo-

morphology and hydrodynamic characteristics of the
coast. For example, a deeper shoreface fronting a
rocky coast could induce less wave dampening and
consequently, larger wave breaking heights, thus su-
perelevating the spread of the biological zones.

Changes in the configuration of the coast and
wave shoaling due to coastal progradation could alter

Ž . ŽFig. 11. Outlines of the upper limit of Phragmatopoma in relation to the lower limit of Tetraclita for: a the Brazilian coast Laborel,
. Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .1979 ; b the region of Laguna–Imbituba—SC this work and c Itapoa—SC this paper .´
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wave refraction patterns and change the mean water
level close to the shore. The errors due to these
hydrodynamic changes would tend to be smaller in
younger samples, due to paleogeographical condi-
tions more similar to the present ones.

5.2. Comparison with preÕious RSL curÕes

The existing RSL curves for southern Brazil
ŽStates of Parana, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do´

.Sul present two distinct patterns for the last 2000
years. The first one, proposed by Suguio et al.
Ž . Ž .1985 and Martin et al. 1988 for the Santa Cata-

Ž . Ž .rina State SC Figs. 1 and 12a , was based on very
Žfew data especially in relation to the last 2000

.years and its general trend has been mostly inferred
in analogy to better defined curves from the north of

Ž .the country Suguio et al., 1985 . The second curve,
proposed by Tomazelli and Villwock in Tomazelli
Ž .1990 , suggests an RSL rise in the last 1000 years in

Ž . Ž .Rio Grande do Sul State RS Figs. 1 and 12b .
Although in this case the RSL curve was also drawn
in analogy to pre-existing curves, the differing trend
in the last millennia was outlined based on two dated
peat sample and on observations of widespread
coastal erosion along the State’s coastline.

The comparison of the paleosea level data from
Ž .the Laguna–Imbituba region this paper with other

published shows the following.
A. The overall elevation of the dated samples are

lower than in other studied sectors of the Brazilian
Žcoast Suguio and Martin, 1978; Martin et al., 1979a;

Angulo, 1989; Dominguez et al., 1990; Angulo and
.Lessa, 1997 . The highest level of "2.10 m at 5410

years B.P. seems to be at least 1 m lower than those
observed in the States of Sao Paulo, Parana and˜ ´
north of Santa Catarina.

Regarding the whole data set, it is observed that:
Ž .a four ages in the 4600 to 3900 years B.P. interval
exhibited paleosea levels between 1.05 m and 2.00 m
Ž .mean of 1.69 m , in contrast with 1.90 m and 3.05

Ž .m mean of 2.74 m for four ages of the same
interval from the states of Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo,˜

Žand Santa Catarina Delibrias and Laborel, 1969;
. Ž .Suguio and Martin, 1978; Angulo, 1989 ; b 12 ages

in the 2900 to 1600 years B.P. interval presented
Žpaleosea levels between 2.00 m and 0.35 m mean of

.1.03 m , in contrast with 22 samples, distributed
between the states of Pernambuco and Sao Paulo,˜
with paleosea levels between 4.83 m and 0.80 m
Ž . Žmean of 1.78 m van Andel and Laborel, 1964;
Delibrias and Laborel, 1969; Martin and Suguio,

Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 12. Holocene RSL curves for the southern Brazil: a Santa Catarina Suguio et al., 1985; Martin et al., 1988 ; b Rio Grande do Sul
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Tomazelli and Villwock, 1989 in Tomazelli, 1990 . 1 Reconstruction of paleosea levels; 2 marine terraces; 3 ages of shell middens; 4

Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .lagoonal terraces; 5 Pontal das Desertas peat 2995"125 years B.P. ; 6 Conceiçao lignite 1975"150 years B.P. .˜
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1978; Suguio and Martin, 1978; Martin et al., 1979b;
. Ž .Dominguez et al., 1990 ; and c eight ages in the

1400 to 200 years B.P. interval, showed paleosea
Ž .levels between 0.40 m and 0.20 m mean of 0.23 m ,

in contrast with 21 samples between Pernambuco
and Parana, with paleosea levels between 2.55 m and´

Ž . Ž0.20 m mean of 0.95 m van Andel and Laborel,
1964; Delibrias and Laborel, 1969; Martin and Sug-
uio, 1978; Suguio and Martin, 1978; Martin et al.,

.1979a,b; Angulo, 1989, 1992 .
B. The data presented here do not contradict the

existence of a maximum around 5100 years B.P., as
suggested by four dated samples in the states of

Ž . Ž .Bahia vermetids , Rio de Janeiro oyster shells and
Ž . ŽSao Paulo vermetids and wood detritus Suguio˜

and Martin, 1978; Martin and Suguio, 1978; Martin
.et al., 1979a; Suguio et al., 1980, 1985

C. During the intervals of the proposed negative
Ž .sea-level oscillations Suguio et al., 1985 , four sam-

ples indicated paleosea levels between q0.70 m and
q2.00 m above the present one.

D. The absence of vermetid tubes with ages be-
tween 5300 and 4700 years B.P. and between 3800
and 3000 years B.P., indicating higher-than-present
paleosea levels in the study region, seems to be
fortuitous. There are four datings corresponding to

Žthe first period and nine to the second van Andel
and Laborel, 1964; Delibrias and Laborel, 1969;
Suguio and Martin, 1978; Martin et al., 1979a; Mar-

.tin and Suguio, 1989; Angulo, 1992 , distributed
between the State of Pernambuco and the State of
Parana, indicating paleosea levels above the present´
one.

E. The paleosea levels inferred from the vermetid
tubes in the study region indicate RSL higher than
the present one during the last 2000 years, at least
until 190"65 years B.P. This pattern is in contrast
with that outlined by Tomazelli and Villwock in

Ž .Tomazelli 1990 for the adjoining area of Rio Grande
do Sul, and is compatible with the trend suggested

Ž .by the sea-level curve of Suguio et al. 1985 . This
strengthens the suggestion made by Angulo and Gi-

Ž .annini 1996 that the field observations used by
Ž .Tomazelli and Villwock in Tomazelli 1990 are not

sufficiently sound as evidence of millennial and on-
going RSL rise.

However, if the hypothesis of a recent RSL rise in
Rio Grande do Sul is admitted, a possible explana-

tion for the contrasting RSL behavior between Santa
Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul coasts could be a
differential neotectonism of their respective struc-
tural sectors, adjacent to the paleostructural high of
Florianopolis and Pelotas Basin, respectively.´

5.3. Relationships between d
18O and the age of

Õermetid tubes

An inverse relationship, in the millennial time
scale, between the paleosea surface temperatures and
d

18 O from organic carbonate remains from the seabed
Žhas been assumed Emiliani, 1954, 1955; Shackle-

.ton, 1967; Bowen, 1978; Lowe and Walker, 1984 .
Extending this relationship for the vermetid tubes,
the general trend for increasing d

18 O with a reduc-
tion in age in the studied samples would indicate a
gradual reduction of water temperature in the region
during the last 5000 years. If true, this could explain
the disappearance of vermetids to the south of Cabo

Ž .Frio 228 south . Analogously, discrepant values of
d

18 O recorded in samples comprised in a short time
Ž .span 1180 to 1210"70 years B.P. and related to a

constant sea level, could indicate a phase of intense
paleoclimatic fluctuations, possibly with a regional
character.
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